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Wilkes-Barre New
Story About I

*
L. T. Yaskell, Local Post

Master, Was Amateur
r_

Baseball Player Of Wide
_ Deputation In PennsylvaniaTown
n"
nt FORMER BRUNSWICK
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

*

*r» Came South Following The
World War And Settled

je Down In Southport;
Served Two Terms

As Mayor
In a recent issue of The Eve-

-0_! ning News, afternoon newspaper

ier published in Wilkes-Barre, Penn.,
ck Sports Editor William B. Loftus

devoted his entire column to a
^ "home town boy makes good"

ist write-up featuring Post Master
he L. T. Yaskell.

Mr. Yaskell is a native of the
Stanton Hill section of the thrivimjng Pennsylvania city. Before he

ia"! left home to take his place in
'h" the Marine Corps during the
ct- World War he won local fame as

an amateur baseball player. As
lP" an expert marksman during the
JS~ war he won even greater recog-
a nition.
in Mr. Yaskell came to Southport
nS several years ago and was en-!
:ey gaged in business. He served for)
sse two terms as mayor of the town
ek
lip

£ Farmers Well i
*e Prices Pau
;es #

;nt Tuesday's Averabe On The!
rer Whiteville Market Was

$24.42, According To
. Figures Of Sales Supervisor

L.

BEGIN SERIES OF
5 RADIO PROGRAMS

Whiteville Market Away to
s» Good Start With Tobacco
, Growers Apparently

Well Pleased

According to figures furnished
this (Wednesday) morning by

i-,Tr. n-... tt1 Pierre sales supervis-;
vraibcx u. «.

or, the average price for tobacco j
tin sold Tuesday on the Whiteville,
of market was §24.42 per hundred.

the Mr. Pierce also stated that

jbe throughout the remainder of the

rht selling season there will be a

Jre daily radio broadcast from staoeation WPTF, Raleigh, giving facts

22- and figures about the day's sales.

the The time will be 6:05 each evethening. There will be no broadcast
_e<j on Sundays.
:'as (Continued on page 12)
ns.

ine Brunswick Boy
b Accounted For
of

are Charles Lancaster, 15-YearinaOld Supply Youth, Leav'ei^es His Home To Make
u Own Way In The World

Missing from his home since

Friday afternoon, when he left
ms his own way in the

LU lliMtlV a.».

lck
WOrld, Charles Lancaster, 15en"year-old Supply youth, was seen

DUt at Hampstead Friday evening1 as

=bt j he caught a ride on a pick-up
'n truck going to New Bern, accor

r"ding to R. T. Shingleton, of Ham-,
ies- pstead.
inST, The boy stopped there about 15 j
by minutes before obtaining a ride,

j Mr. Shingleton said.
re" Mrs. John Lancaster, mother J
ler of the youth, said her son had
Dd" an earnest desire to go to work!
Per and had expressed his intention!
°f of doing so. The last she heard!

>'e~ of him, she said, he had obtained
he" a ride on a truck in the direction

of Wilmington.
The youth is described as weighing110 pounds, five feet, six;

lay1 inches in height, blue eyes, dark

at, complexion and dark, sandy hair.

las

'.j® Missionary Union
ers To Meet September 3
ra- |
lay The Baptist Woman's Missiec-onary Union of the Brunswick
to Association will be held at the

ies Chapel Hill church at Shallotte
>ri- on September 3. The meeting will

ty" begin at 10 o'clock.
:en Mrs. J. Clyde Turner, of Ralot-eigh, state president of the oree-ganization, is expected to address

jx- the meeting, to which everyone
is invited.

J
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L. T. YASKELL

and later was elected a member
of the board of county commissioners.He was chairman of the
board for two terms.
Two years ago he was named

acting past master, and last year
received the appointment as post
master for Southport.

Pleased With
iFor Tobacco
FORMER SOUTHPORT
GIRL MAKES FLIGHT
Miss Laverne Goodman, 20year-olddaughter of Sergeant

George Goodman, and a formerresident of Southport,
Wednesday captured the distinctionof being the first womanto make a successful solo
flight at Bluethenthal airport
in Wilmington.

.Miss Goodman received her
first flying instructions from
Warren Pennington on July
18, just 18 years to the day
after a German aviator droppeda bomb on her father on

a lonely, shell-torn road in
France, resulting in his total
disability.
The young aviatrix plans to

complete her course of instructionand secure her pilot license.
Methodist Pastor

On His Vacation
The Rev. E. M. Hall, pastor ot

the Trinity Methodist church
has been granted a two-week.'
vacation by the board of stew
ards and he and members of hi.1
family will leave this week foi
a visit with friends in other parti
jof the state. He will return tc

jthe pulpit on the first Sunday ir

September.
During his absence only morn'ingservices will be held. Next

Sunday morning the preaching
service will be conducted by CaptainJ. B. Church. On the followingSunday morning the services
will be in charge of members oi

the Woman's Missionary Society

Public School Tes
Be Static

For the first time in the
history of the island, a publicschool teacher will be stationedthis year at Bald
Hond to instruct the children
who reside there with their

parents, most of whom are

government employees of the

lighthouse and coast guard
service.
Miss Bertha Reid, an experiencedteacher of Brunswickcounty, has accepted

this position. Her salary will
be paid by Hie state school
commission, but residents of

the island will be responsible
for a suitable school room

and equipment. She will
board with them.
At the present time there

are nine children of school

age on the island. In additionthere are government
men employed on the Island
whose families live in Southportin order that their childrenmay have an opportunityto attend school. It is

repo
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Young Democrats
Of County Expect
To Attend Meet
Executive Committee Of
Young Democratic Clubs
Of North Carolina To
Meet Jointly With SeventhDistrict Members

EXPECT LARGE GROUP
FROM THIS COUNTY
x

Letters And Cards Have
Been Mailed Out This
Week By R. I. Mintz,
President Brunswick

Chapter
A large representation of

young democrats from Brunswick
county is expected to attend the

meeting of the Young Democratic
Clubs of the seventh congressionaldistrict Saturday, August 22,
jat the Seashore Hotel, WrightsvilleBeach.

Guests at this meeting will be
members of the executive committeeof the Young Democratic
Clubs of North Carolina and a

program of unusual interest has

been arranged.
R. I. Mintz, president of the

Young Democratic Club for this

county, is urging as many membersas possible to attend this

meeting. He has mailed out more

than a hundted letters this week

urging those who plan to be presj
ent for the meeting to notify
Clyde Carter, of Wilmington,
chairman of the seventh congressionaldistrict,

Dispos: Of Two
Ca^es In Court

Unusually'Light Session Of
DoonrJot^it Court Held
Wednesday Before Judge
Joe W. Ruark

Only two cases were disposed
of here in Recorder's Court last
Wednesday before Judge Joe W.
Ruark.

Willie Joe Roberson, colored,
was charged with attempt to

commit rape. No probable cause

was found as to rape. The defendantpleaded guilty of assault on

a female and was required to pay
a fine of $15.00 and the costs in
the case.

George Morris, colored, whose
case was held open from a previoussession pending an examinationto determine his sanity
was adjudged to be of sound
mind. He was found guilty of assaultas charged ana was giver

j 90 days on the roads.

" Bond-Jumper Is
; Returned Hen
3 Richard Mills, colored, foi

r whom a wide search has beer
J made since he skipped the coun

11 ty f-everal weeks ago while undera $500.00 bond for appear-ance in Recorder's Court, was re:turned here Monday from Columpbus county.
Mayor John Eriksen, surety for

the negro, went with Policeman
i W. H. Moore to bring the man

from Whiteville. He was captur.ed Monday at Hallsboro.

icher Will
>ned On Bald Head

likely that some of them may
decide to move back to the
island this winter.
The matter of providing

convenient school facilities
for children on the island has

long been a problem. At one

time Captain Charlie Swann,
since retired from the lighthouseservice, had seven childrenof school age. He kept
his family over on Bald
Head with him during the
summer, but during the wintermonths they made their
home in Southport.
About twenty-five years

ago, according to Captain
Swann, Mrs. Burns, mother
of LeRoy Burns, of Southport,served for three years

j as private teacher for the
children of Bald Head Islandresidents. However,
when Miss Reid goes over in

September to assume her duties,she will be the first
state employed teacher in the
"* * * -* * .
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Stanley Smith Ha:
School Al

*

Youth Who Completed The'
Ninth Grade Last Year
At Shallotte Has Never
Been Absent Nor Late To
School

MOTHER IS FORMER
SCHOOL TEACHER

Encouraged Her Son In His
Efforts To CompileAttendanceRecord That

Extends Through
Nine Years

Stanley Smith, son of Mrs. G.

W. Stanley, of Shallotte, complet'edthe ninth grade at the Shallottehigh school last year with
the unusual record of never hav.ing been absent nor tardy to
school in his life.
The boy holds seven perfect

attendance certificates from Shallotte,having been a student there
since he was in the third grade.
Two other certificates for perfectattendance were awarded at
Columbus county schools which
he attended during his first two
years.

Being the son of a teacher who
recognizes the value of regular
attendance, Stanley is striving to
make a record for himself by
completing high school without a

single absence or tardy marked
against him.

Mixed Double
Now Underwa

5|

CITY TO SHUT DOWN
ON TAX DELINQUENTS
In the advertising section of

today's State Port Pilot are

three legal notices which constitutethe final step in selling
the property described therein
for the payment of delinquent
taxes.
According to City Attorney,

R. W. Davis, these advertisementsare the first of a series
{ which will appear within the

| next few weeks as an active
drive is made for the collec'tion of delinquent tax accounts.His advice to property
owners who owe these taxes is
to pay before they lose title to
their holdings.

Non-Relief Labor
; On WPA Projects
Over 98 Per Cent Of Labor

Employed Now On WPA
7 Projects In Brunswick

County Came From ReliefRolls
1 Over 98 per cent of the 331
neonle working on Brunswick
!«-.«.

" county's Work Progress Admin'istration projects are from relief
rolls, according to Robert D.
Caldwell, district WPA director.
Of the 3,000 people at work

throughout the 10 counties 'of
the fourth district, approximately
97 per cent are from the relief
rolls.
"The small percentage of nonreliefpersons on WPA projects

shows that the WPA is doing the
task that it was designed to do.
It is giving work to the people
who need it most, those who
were on relief last year," Caldwellsaid.
At present these people are

working on 6 projects of the
WPA in the county. There are

71 projects in operation throughoutthe district.

Running Behind
The 1935 Record

The John M. Morehead, menhadenfishing boat for the BrunswickNavigation Company, is

runn'ng more than 1,000,000 fish
behind her record of last year,
according to figures in the companyoffice.
The Morehead is leading the

Anderson this year by about
50,000.

Death Comes To
Mrs. Verda Greer

Mrs. Verda Greer, well known

Southport woman, died late Tuesdaynight following an extended
illness. Funeral services will be

jheld today (Wednesday.)
I
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en

y In Southport Z
First Round Matches Run D
Off Monday Afternoon *

And Tuesday Night With
Exciting Play

REECE-HARPER WIN u
IN MEN'S DOUBLES Bl

Defeated David Watson
And Neils Jorgensen Sat-
urday Night In Hard
Fought Match BeForeGood Crowd by

sh
The mixed doubles tennis tour- fQ]

nament of the Southport tennis be
club began Monday afternoon w(

when John Shannon and Irene
Kp

Woodside defeated Rudolph Minre
tz and Mary Swain for a place wj
in the quarter finals. tb
The first quarter finals match sa

was run off Tuesday night when tb
Carey and Hannah Reece, strongly
husband - and - wife combination, v{
won from Dick Brendle and Alice tb
St. George 6-1, 6-3. James Har-I
per and Eleanor Howey went H
three long, hard sets to win over A
D. I. Watson and Vesta Biddle- h,
combe 7-5, 4-6, 6-3. The losers tj'
played a beautiful games that b(
was all but good enough to win.

Tonight's matches find Robert n]
and Evelyn Thompson facing tj.
Neils Jorgensen and Elizabeth b)
Watson; David and Marion Watson{ilaying John Shannon and ^
T
xrciic »»wuoiut. j qj

In the men's doubles tourna- ^
(Continued on page 12)
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Sanitary Privy t
Progr'm Resumed i
L. J. McKeithan, Of Boli- |

via, County Supervisor
Of Project Which Will
Furnish Free Labor For
This Work j

The WPA project for the erec- ]
tion of sanitary privies in Bruns-

'

wick county free of labor cost to (
property owners who desire to

(
make this improvement started j
last week. L. J. McKeithan, of
Bolivia, is county supervisor.
An effort will be made to ®

reach all sections of Brunswick J

county with this work. Expert!
carpenters are available in the! '

Leland, Shallotte and Supply 1

communities and arrangements
will be made to supply labor in; 1

other sections. *

The only cost of the project
for the property owner will be to 1

furnish materials for the privies, *

which will be built according to'
specifications provided by the "

state board of health.I1

LEGION MEETING 0

Commander R. C. St. George 1

has called a meeting of members
of the Brunswick County Post J
No. 194, American Legion, for; ^

Friil.:>, August 28. .

I r

lost Of The News
All The Time

$1.50 PER YEAR

usy Checking
Compliance Of
County Farmers
>unty Agent J. E. Dodson
Being Assisted By Corps
Of Compliance SupervisorsIn Measuring Land
And Checking Crops
ORK OF CHECKING

BEGAN LAST WEEK

A. Ledford, Who Has
ieen Checking Fields Of
Cooperating Farmers In

Smithville, Says
Results Good

H. corps of fourteen men are

work in all parts or Brunsckcounty this week measuring
Ids and checking crops to de

mineif farmers co-operating
th the soil improvement proamhave complied with the
dvisions of their agreement.
While the majority of the men

gan work this week, C. A. Ledrd,principal of the Southport
»h school and compliance %upfisorfor Smithville township,
irted Thursday.
Mr. Ledford says that he has
mpleted work on half the coeratingfarms in this township
d has not found a single inancewhere growers have deleratelyviolated their agree-
?nt. (or ine moai pari., ne says,
eir acreage and crops are in
ie with the government proam.Wherever there is a differce,the farmers have shown a

llingness to make necessary
justments.

'reparations For
Shrimping Rush

nr^.
iiyers, Boatmen And BoaMakersGetting Ready
For Large Catches ExpectedTo Be Made DuringNext Few Weeks

Preparations are being made
everyone connected with the

rimping industry in Southport
r the large catches expected to
made with the return of good

;ather.
All summer local boatmen have
en busy getting their craft
ady for the heavy season,
hich has been late in starting
is year. Local citizens have
lvaged an optimistic note from
e late season, saying that small
irimp will have had time to de-
Mop into marKetame size oeiore

iey show up in large numbers.
Sasa Fodale, Bill Wells, Louis
ardee, Roger Riggan and Jim
mold, shrimp buyers, already
ive their houses open for operaon,and each of them has
jught some shrimp during the
ist few days. Several of these
len have made improvements in
leir facilities for handling their
jsiness this year. Ben Gray, of
[orehead City, is expected to
love here for another season's
)erations when news of the first
g gun gets to him.
In anticipation of the busy sea>nthat is in prospect, Bruce
Lidlum, wholesale box - maker,
is been busy at his trade for
veral days, and new boxes are
acked high in his yard waiting
r orders.

Tide Table
Following is the tide table

lor Southport during the next
week. These hours are approximatelycorrect and were furnishedThe State Port Pilot
through the courtesy of the
Cape Fear Pilot's Association.
Sigh Tide Low Tide

Thursday, August 20
1:33 a. m. 3:30 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 3:3U p. m.

Friday, August 21
0:12 a. m. 4:02 a. m.

0:15 p. m. 4:27 p. m.

Saturday, August 22
0:52 a. m. 4:31 a. ra.

0:54 p. m. 5:06 p. m.

Sunday, August 23
1:34 a. m. 5:00 a. m.

1:38 p. no. 5:50 p. m.

Monday, August 24
5:35 a. m.

2:20 p. no. 6:50 p. m.

Tuesday, August 25
:28 a. m. 6:27 a. m.
:12 p. m. 7:58 p. m.

Wednesday, August 26
:27 a. m. 7:50 a. m.
:12 p. m. 9:03 p. m.


